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The turn-stil- e door now tn use by us
is apprecta ted by the shopping public iIt keeps the cold air from both Uic
customers and clerks, and now teems
Jost as practical ns any other door.
All who understand our motives
highly commend us Tor our timely
consideration.

Christmas

is near.
You will bo looking

w around from now on for
things to buy. You almost
know how much you will
expend for certain pres-
ents. In the meantime
you cannot ignore your
present demands. You
will need some merchan-
dise now. OurThird Floor
is just filled with

Remnants

and

Odds and Ends,

probably justthe quantity
desired, on which you can
save much money. This
list might aid you.

GOO jdH Fancy Lining, I
wide. Worth 12 yd.

For Sc d.
2,000.) dx flue Scotctillald

ReuiiuintK, now nijIo.
Worth 12 d.

For 8 X"2c J d.
1

200 piece uf tlio litest
intteriM Vrlnct'MH

for rappers Wort h
12 i d.

l'or Be Jd.
1,000 jd Corded French

Cretonne IteiiinaittK, 1 3d
wide. Worth 25c yd.

For lOc yd.
All our Fine French Fur-

niture" Kitliies, miiim!!) de--

For XOc yd.
800 jil Iliiy Feuther- -

proof .Ainoskeatr A. C. A.
Ticking. Wortli25o.id.

For 12 X-2- Jd.
500 jd. Fancy Fciitlier-inni- f

Gcrnmii Ticking.
Worth 300 yd.

For 15c jd.
20O dari-1- Rent.' Lhien

(4-pi- Collars Worth
12 tiich.

Sow O for 25c.
A lot Import cdJapnnoeCrepe-tlrwele- d

Furniture ScarfH, Stand
Coer and I.nmljrcqnlns, for
12 40c, 45o and 79c each.
Worth considerably more.

300 Fine Silk 1'liixti and
Scarf, TnWc Co-

ders and LambrcquluH. Worth
from $5 to 915 each. At 25o
on a dollnr. -

75 ydx Fine Silk TUnsli,
1 dn wide. Warranted
perfect. Wort h 95 J d.

For $2.88.
40 Ladles' IlhU'k AII-uo-

Jerwev CoiUm. Worth ?5,
$8 and S10.

For 08c
05 Ladles' Couts of the

fliicxt quality, lart year's
xtylex, ranging, in price
from $12 to $20.

For S3.
Things to Remember.

We-- engrave jour hiltlnlx on
unilrclla Fit BE OF CIIAItr.E.

Wo xtamp Inltlulx on I'ockct-book- N

FltUi: OF CHARGE.
We-- lay axldc uny iiiorclnindlso

now and hum-- It for you until
ymidi-xlrelt- . We ill Kend your
packages to BKOOKLA.VD,
HIlIOHTWWODaiid ALEXAN-
DRIA the cry day of your pur-
chase.

wtov, w. J
420, 422. 424, 426 7th St.

S. Kann, Sons & Go

8th and Market Space.

25c
Each.

One Lot of

Natural Gray Shirts.
One Lot of

White Merino

Drawers.
One Lot of

Unbleached Canton Flannel
Drawers, string or ribbed
knit bottoms.

All slightly soiled, but
you only pay half value,

S.Kann.Sons & Co
8th and Market Space.

CLOVER
CREAMERY

Is tbs best Butterlas botttr
than the very beet butter la
tho norld
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Handsomely Dressed Creations Sent

to the Baltimore Show.

Wonderful CompoMlte Little One Com-

ing From Western LadleH of N- - .

tluiul Faroe Society Sens.

The American Poll and Toy Show at the
Academy ot Music in Baltimore is ntuact-lii- K

a great deal of attention la this city,
ax a number of our most prominent women
are interesting tlwoisclye in It and lune
bent aolls or doll baby clothes.

Mrs. Oloey, wire of the Secretary of
State, lms sent in the name ot her grund-bou- ,

Frank lllnot, a doll which has d

the envy ot half the little girls in
Baltimore. It is a mechanical doll and
u heu taken In the arms and pressed throws
a kiss.

Mrs. Lamont eent a large doll, which was
dressed entirely by iier ihree daughters.

Miss Morton, sister of the Secretary of
Agriculture, also has a doll on exhibition,
tlad in snowy while.

On the same table Mrs. John G.Carlislc has
two dolls, dressed like twins, one in pink
and one in blue.

rerhaps what will be the most wonderful
doll at the show is now on Its way rroni
Cloelund, O., sent by-- Robert r. rorter
the former superintendent of census, tt Is a
pure blonde, three reet high, with a h

waist and h arm. She will be dressed
as the chocolateirirl, after Jean Etlenne 's

"La Belle Chocolatlcrc."
The chocolate set which she will tarry

is presented by Mrs. Bellamy Storcr. It Is
or Itockwood ware and conies direct from
Mrs. 8torer'8 pottery in Ohio. The doll's
dress is made by Mrs. Lucretta Garfield.
Mrs. William UcKlnlry furnished its Rhocs

and stockings.. Mrs. Joseph Benson FurAkcr
its white p ttleoat, and Mrs. Fanny Hayes
lis flannel petticoat- - Mrs. John Sherman,
Mrs. Asa W. Bushnell and Mrs, James S.
Hoyt are other distinguished women who
have helped to dress this nmarkablejoung
lady.

Now that the season is about to begin,
it will lie Interesting to know something
abbat the hostesses who will entertain
largely and on whose inclinations It de-

pends whether it wiQ be gay or otherwise
this winter.

Washington Is particularly fortunate
In having a number of women who have
not only wealth and ilevcrncss, bat are
also prominent oTfiilallj.

Mrs. John B. Mi Lean entertains largely
and In mot delightful manner. 8bc will
be one of the hostesses at the dinner dances
wnu-- were so popular here and In New
York last winter.

The Morgan house, whk-- Mr. McLean
purchased some jears ago. Is efpeclally
adapted for entertainment. It has been
occupied ever since it was first built by
people prominent In society, with the excep-
tion ot a short time when it was used as a
boardlng-hiMis- The charm of Mrs- - Mc-

Lean's functions Is that there Is alwajs a
stamp ot originality about them and thev
chow care and attention. Mrs. McLean and
Miss SaikvIHe 'West were Instrumental in
organizing the dancing class, which was
so popular sonic years ago, but which now
has fallen into Innocuous desuetude.

The teas and charitable affairs given by
Mrs. McLean on the large square of ground
which her husband owns on Seventeenth
and TJI streets, and where he had a house
put up in "a single night," as a surprise
to liis wife, are also unique. The little
folks, too. come in for a share of her hos-
pitality, and the fancy dress balls which she
gives every un minus in nonoror ner young
son. .T. It. McLean. r.. .ire looked forward
to for weeks by the friends of the young
gentleman.

Mrs-- Aniebe uhcs-Clianl- when first m
WanMnpton said the woman she most ad-
mired and wanted to uwot here was Mrs.
John R. McLean. Mr. and Mrs. McLean a re
at present in New York. on a visit, butwdl
return to the city before the new year.

There lias been a decided change in the
decorations of tallies for teas and recep-
tions tills year. Where It used to be Hie
custom to have one color prevail now we
have every color ot the rainbow. The pink
and the violet teas lia ve gore entirely out of
fashion. One or the prettiest table? I have
seen, this year was at a reception the other
day.

Down each side of the table nnd across
the end were strips of ribbon about three.
Inches wide of maue. pink and yellow. In
the center ot the table was a huge bowl of
ronei or all hues and dishes of candies of all
colors were placed here and there.

The affect, although a little startling at
first, was quite pleasing, and a relief from
the monotonous d tables. This
mode of decorating Is liable to become very
popular here this winter, and those who
have been on the'othnrsldcsay Paris basset
its seal of approval on It.

The pretty yonng bnde was gowned in
white silk trimmed with lace nnd chiffon
and carried white chrysnntheniums tied
with satin bows.

Among the gifts were n decorated dinner
and tea service, presented !v the ld
of the Golden Eagle, of which order the
hrirTe was a memlier, who attended the re-

ception in a body, ag did also mnnv repre-centnt- h

es of the Good Templars and White
Ribbon workers.

Among the guests were the grandmoth;
er of the bride, Mr. H. 0. Ilorran. Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Cli

Mr. and Mrs. Greer. Mr. and Mrs.
Potts. Mrs. M. E. Myers, Mrs. Sboniakcn.
Mrs. Finn I can. Mrs. Posey and Miss Emma
Dogget of Virginia, cousin of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods left for Warren-to- n,

Va.. and upon their return will re-

side at No. 131 California street north-
east, where Ihey will be at home to their
friends.

Jlisn May Lou Houston, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Houston, of No. 622 Massa-
chusetts avenue northwest, was married
last night to Mr. George Emmett Woods'of
South Carolina. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. J. Mulr. at the E Blreet
Baptist Church, the wedding march from
"Lohengrin" being played by Miss Mollic
HcGee. assisted by Mr. J. R. Stokes.

Mr. Ploda. the Swiss minister, who Is mak-
ing an extended tour In t he West, at

wasexpected to visit St-- Panl. where
the Swiss residents, of whom thercaregrent
numbers, havearranged logiveblm a rous-
ing welcome.

Thisaflemoon the MissesDodgc will make
their debut at a tea to he given by tlielr
mutlier. Mrs. Harrison Howell Dodge, at
.her resilience. No. 1G45K street.

Mrs. L. Z. Letter has cards out for a dance
December 2 1.

Mrs. MacArthur will not begin her Tues-
days until after January 1.

The Indiana delegation in Congress was
ghen a dinner last evening by Hon. Henry
F. Blount, at his fine residence, "The
OaUs," above Georgetown.

The dinner was given in honor of the fact
that for the first time In the history of the
Btate. the er.y re delegation of Congressmen
from Indiana are Republicans. The idea
ot the celebration last night was conceived
byMr.BIount.togetherwitb rt t a ry o t
8tate Foster. Judge Pi rile of the Court ot
Claims and Mr. Louis T. Michener.

Mr. Blount occupied the place nn the head
ot the table, with Mr. Foster opposite him.
The others present were Judge Peelic, Mr.
Michencr and Congressmen Hemcnnny.
Hardy. Watson, Overstreet. Ferris, Hnnly.
Steele. Boyse, Leigbty, Traccwcll and
Henry. v

Let Us
Introduce You
To a ' Perfect
Glove. '

The Cluze Patent Thumb
Gloves they arc strong
where others arc weak at the
Thumbs. If you try a fair
we arc sure ofyour custom
we are Confident of their metit.
Try them on and jit yourself
at our risk.

B MJL

Peerless, all colors , Sl.OO
I.s Tour, nil colors..... SI 25Maurice, ail colors SI. BO
iiarsy, all colors SI. 75
MarnosCourrolsior.au oolors. $2.00

BON MARCHE.
314-3- 16 7th St N.W.

spread popularity of that young organiza-
tion. It was the first public reception of
the "Queers," with the exception of the
pcriodknl"stag" smokers of the club, and
the dame proved a distinct social success
lu every way.

The hall was appropriately decorated, the
stage being hidden from view by a large
circular floral piece made of ivy leaves, iu
the center of which was worked the letter
"Q" lu thrysinthemums, nnd the back-
ground was a mass of palms, in the rear ot
whleh Scbrocder's orchestra was stationed.
The dancing program Included fifteen
numbers, preceded by a promenade.

A feature of the ctrning was ilie first ap-
pearance ot the "Queer Wheelmen's March."
which was dedicated to the dub by Frank
K.clllis.andltmadequltcabll. The mem-
bers nure white carnations and tbeclub col-
ors, green and old gold. R. Brooke Clokey
acted as master of ceremonies, while the fol-
lowing received the guests:

Frank UhisUli. T. W. White, H. GalcTur-pl- n.

W. II. Ilenshaw, John Woerner, Jr., and
W. K. I.irumore.

The floor was In charge of L. O. Slack.
Charles Long. George C. Boyd, R. Brooke
Clokey. Howard Gardner, F.L. Vogt. The
program cant was unique in design and an
attractive souvenir ot tl.c dance.

The sale ot the household furnishings ot
Augusto de Sequeira Tbedtni, late min-
ister rcskicut of Portugal, which took
place at the legnliou today was largely at-
tended by ladies, with a good showing of
business and professional men, who kept
themselves nnd the auctioneer busy from
10.30 o'clock until after Z. A pathetic
Interest was attached to the sale because
of the short time In whlih the minister
and hh family enjoyed their beautiful home.
hnviug lived in It but twenty-eigh- t days at
the time ot his rcceuL death.

Today's auction was Justly a society
affair, and as Its busy vourlcs fingered
draperies, turned up rugs, tejted divans
and couches, swung: to and fro hinged
screens and peeped into drawers, cabinets,
and closets Willi the eager curosity of
that otbcT society personage, who married
a gentleman named Blue Beard, many were
the expressions of symr-atb- ) voiced for the
poor little Portugese widow who sails
for her country this week.

The furniture beng new and hangngs
fresh, the effects were briskly contested
and brought prices unusually good.

The marriage ot Mls" Kate Hammond
to Mr. J. W. McLaughlin look place last
night at 7:30 o'clock, at the McKcndree
Cnurcb. Ilev. Dr. Wklerman officiating.

The bride was attired In a gown of
white lonsdnwn. combined with ribbon
and pearl trimming. She carrltd a bou-
quet of bridal roses. Her sister. Miss
Birdie Hammond, was her maid of
honor ami wore a becoming costume of
white albatross. Her bouquet was of
pink roses. The bride and groom entered
the church together, pri ceded by the
four ushers. Mr. Guycr, Mr. Ferguson.
Mr. Beard and Mr. Barton. The best man.
Mr. Otis McKce, followed the ushers.
Immediately preceding the bride were hex
maid of honor and two little children.
Howard Keywurth. in a Fauntlcroy suit ot
black velvet, and Edna Hammond, a nieceot the bride, in white silfc. They each
carried baskets of roses.

After the ceremony there was a receo-tio- n

given at the residence of the braid's
mother. Mrs. J; ranees Hammond. No. 811
K street northwest, about ICO gut-si- s be-
ing present. An elaborate collation was
served during the evening.

Among the meats rere fTn.
II. C. Van"Virhlsiif Ohlo.Mr. Robert Ham-
mond and daughter otiio. Mr. and Mrs.
John Riley or ilaltlmnre and Mrs. Sherman
and Miss Sherman ot Philadelphia. The
bride received a number ot haMsoiae pres-
ents, which were displayed during the re-
ception.

The Misses Tisdel of No. 1323 Thirteenthstreet entertained rnends yesterday to
meet their guests. Miss Sancton of New
Xork. Miss Terry of Syracuse. N. I.. and
Miss Williams of Paris, assisted by Miss
Swiwers. The table was prettily decorated
with La. France roses. Miss Williams, who
has only lately returned from France arter
j ears of study at the conservatory. Is a
brilliant musician, eminently fitted brskill and bjmpatliy to grace with dis-
tinction ner chosen artistic career.

Cards are out from Mrs. George
nnd Miss Cuthbert. of 1710

Connecticut avenue, for Thursday Decem-
ber 12, 4 to- - 7.

Miss Juliet Thompson gave a very de-
lightful studio tea at 4 o'efcick yesterdav
aiternoon at her home. No. 1720 D street
northwest. Light reiresbments were served
on dainty china. Pretty girls poured tea
and chocolate tor the callers, while punch
was ladled from a generous bowl in the
rear drawing room.

i lie time was pleasantly spent in conver-
sation and reviewing the many portraits In
pastel done by the accomplished young
hostess.

Miss Thompson received in a gown of
white silk with trimmirss ot chiffon. The
receiving party were Mrs. Eugenia PliiTUns.
Mrs. Kofi well Hitchcock. Miss Katharine
Critcher. Miss Frances Wendllng, MlssErunia
Casey. Miss Lucretta Dodge. Miss Eliza
Peachy. Miss May Coleman and MissThomu-so- u.

Among the guests were Gen. and Mrs.
Browne. Judge and Mrs. Bancroft Davis.
Gen. and Mrs. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. Dodge.
Miss Jane Fuller. Miss Esther Gordon.
Admiral Steens. Mfts Sickles. Major andMrs.Coieman.Mr.nndMrs.sillsoiiHntchrng.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Hopkins. General

WIHIIHHIIIIIWIIiMI
: Feel 3

I Badly
: To-da- y? g
S We ask this repeatedly, becstue serloas 9S diseases oiten follow trifling ailments. S

11 you arewcaKSB 2generally exhausted. ZiBrown's nervous, have no 5appetite and cant Swork, begin st once 5slron taking tbe most re-- Sliable rimiliMln 9
iBitters

TkltlTT
StKt if Ctafcs
Has revolutionized the

town. Sucb marvelous
values have never been of-

fered you before.
Here are some other items

of great interest:
Gimp and Dress Trimmings.

r.,000 yards Sample Lot of Fancy
Silk Quinips, moss trimming, ser-
pentine braids; Persian trimming,
iroiu one-ha- ir an Inch to four todies
wide; latest shades: In this lot are
trhiunlugs worth-fro- 25c. yard to
$1X0 a yard. Will close In two lots,
respectively
Lot I at 7c- -

Lot 2 at 19c

SOAPS.
10c and 5c Toilet Soaps, 2c.

One lot of Colgate's Toilet' Soaps.
Oatmeal, Glycerine, Brown Windsor.
Violet, Custllc, etc-.-, regular Sc.
cake. Special

2c.
Handkerchiefs.
12'Ac, 10 and 25c Handkerchiefs,

3c.
100 dozen Ladies' and Gents Cam-

bric, Colored Bordered Ilandker-rhlef- s,

variety of borders: regular
pries 10c and 12 will close
at

3c
King's Palace,

812-81- 4 7th f 71S Market Space 4

Craighill, Mrs. Ilelner, Miss Helner, Miss
Addison. Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Stanley. Mrs.
Carr. Miss Carr, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker.
Miss Baker. Senator and Mrs. Gibson.
Senator and Miss Voorhecs, Dr. and Mrs.
Hammond. Senator and Mrs. Call. Kiss Call.
Mr. Wells Sawyer. Mr. George Gibbs. Mr.
Mill Thnninsoii. Mr. Lee Phillins. Mr. Wil
liam Uallett PhlUliK, Mr. Nutt. Mr. J.
Powell BplndcU. Mrs. splndcll. MissRc-brcc- a

Hyde. Miss Winifred Mattlnzly. Mr.anclMrs.
William Gordon. Miss Gordon. Miss Brad-
ley, (be Missel Wbeatley. Major and Mrs.
Banger. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glover. Mrs.
Shrlver. Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. Casey. Mr.
and Mrs. Parker Mann, the Mioses Jjuaon.
Mr. Hinckley. Mr. and Mrs. Le Grand John-
ston. Miss Mollle Elliott Sea well. Mr. R.
N. Brooke. Mr. C. II. S. McDonald. Mr. Max
Weyl, Mr. Keeling.

The Unity Club met In the parlors of
the Oxrord last evening. The club was
railed to order by the president. Judge John
W. Bennett, and the minutes were read by
the secretary. Dr. W. W. Baker. Prof,
Barnwell read tho report of the committee
on after whicB the new by-la-

were accepted by the club, aud all b islness
matters were satisfni torlly adjusted.

Mrs. Isabella Bradford gave a vocal solo,
accompanying herself upon the guitar.

The president then addressed the club in
a few words of the, highest praise of the
fair sex and their .work, particularly in
JUUliMJlsllillUU M,t,.'UUTl lu IMC aUUUTUtV
Mrs. Isabel Ball. Mrs. Hall read a 1 harm-
ing and highly realistic and original sketch
called. A Bit of the. Wild West." The
members and guests, w,ere then invited to
discuss the story, and. the Hon. Richard
Blue of Kansas, responded In a manner
nigniy interesting. ' '

Then followed a'vocal solo br Miss
Costioct a recitation. br Miss Barke. a
vloUn solo by .Miss Johnson, original
poems by Miss Huddlcsun. a
by Miss Jensing. a local solo by Mrs.
Leech, an. original poem by Mr. McCreay.
a vocal solo by-- Mrs. Shea, and a recita-
tion by Miss Anita Heildrie. followed by a
few happy remarks by (be president, after
which the club adjourned.

The guests were Mrs. W. T. Knot. Miss
Sheeby. Mr. George Hunt. Miss M. 8an-tm-

Mra. J. H. Tbwnshend, Mrs. A. M.
Hamilton, Miss Mary Lloyd. Miss M. T.
Brosnau. Miss Alice. Martincly. Dr. W. II.
Do w, M rs. W. W. IXiWdMri. Daniel Morgan.
Mr. R. E. Pile. Mrs Mrs.
J. W. Zepp. Mrs. Cafnbell. Miss 1). Hough-
ton, Miss Huddlcson, Miss Van Keurcn.
MlM Mann. Mr. K. Ercret Baker. Miss
E. P. Farrer, Mrs. Jessie Gaulden. Mr. and
Mrs. Col lane. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.
Newton L. Collamer, M Is Cora Ponn. Mr.
and Mrs. II. V. Cotton, Miss S. J. Davis.
Mrs. Charles E. Lces, Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Boycc, and others.

Miss Helen Crosby Engle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. --J. E. Engle, was married
last night, at 7 o'clock, to Mr. Frederick
F. McAuliffe. at the home of her parents.
No. 12 Twelfth street northeast.

The ceremony was performed by Her.
Dr. Graham, of St. Mark's, the evening
being also the anniversary of the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Engle, who were married
twenty-fon- t years ago, by the then offi-
ciating rector of that church.

The bride, who is a dainty, pretty bru-
nette, Ls related to some of the most notable
heroes in American naal history on both
sides ot her lionse.

She was gowned exquisitely In cream
silk, cat walking length, anil trimmed
with crystal passementerie. She carrieda cluster of bride roses, lied with white
satin bows.

A number of gentlemen from the Pension
Office attended Uie reception in a body
to present a mutual gift to the daughter
of their friend, and among Hie guests
were many ladies of the Lojal Legion of
Women, to which society Mrs. Engle be-
longs. During the evening Mr. and Mrs.
McAuliffe left for New York, where the
groom ls a successful electrician and
where they will make their future home.

The ladles of the Pierre Guild will serve
luncheon today at Willard llnll from 12
until S o'clock. The menu will consist of
choice home-mad- e dishes, served in
daintiest style. In addition to the at-
tractions of the table there will "be prettv
articles of fancy work for sale. This
charitable work la for the benefit ot the
Washington Home for Foundlings, and the
ladies interested in the luncbeorr-ar- e spar-iugn- o

tr.inblc to make It a flnancialsucccss.
Mr. and Mrs. Doardman of Dupont Circle

bare sent out cards for the first ot a series
of dinners to occnr durihe theseason. The
date is January 2. at & o'clock, and a
dance will follow at Mrs. Barney. These
ladles are anion; a number who nave organ-
ized for a number of smart cotillions.

Miss Denny, the liandsome daughter of
Major Denny, new member from Missis-
sippi, bos as ner guestat the Ardmore. Ml&
Mamie Denny, of Mtesbsirpi. The young
women are outevery day steins the sights.

Bcnator.LIndsay, of Kentucky, win be In
the city, with bis family; the last of the.
"TCR. incj wui nuuce-tu- e uoenrao ineirheadquarters for the winter.

A, reception to the Senators and Repre-
sentatives front Connecticut will be Kiven at
toe AijuiKiuu umn. f iiiaj evening

, by the Connecticut residents of

All Interesting exhibition f applied art.by Mlsu-- s Temple and Sheldon, will open
at the Cairo today and continue severaldays. Patronesses. Mrs. Lamont. Mrs.
.Sternberg and others.

.Theflrsl of a series of dances to be given
by "The Cotillion." formerly e "Tues-day Cotillion." will take place at National
Itlxles' Armory, Monday, December 2X

Ass, buviivu ui iuc euccui ox BconrTJicUlro. late minister from Portue&U w&lcfitnlfe. nln,A IaiI.. n hi. int. --..,.. ....
VHkb iwuaji ub iao miv raiu.TIHJC UllConnecticut avenue, will be largely attendedby society. Much sympathr expressed

over the sad departure of Madame Thedlm.with whom one misfortune so quickly fol-
lowed another. It Is a pathetic fact thatas she waited In the milliner's shop for
mciuaiiiuK u me mourning veu. donnedf, ..,.,n.,f. m,.... ..n.... .... .... . .. ...u. taiuci, awiuuniXlUCU, OL IUP HQ(K(U
extreme illness, which ended later in thedeath, of her husband called her to herhome.

The Mississippi Association will hold ameeting at the residence ot Miss H. Tolson.So. 110 J 1 street uirthwesr, Wednesday
evening. December 11. The following deIlgbtfui program La been arranged ror theoccasion- - Bong, Mrs. T. H. Uerndon:paper. Gen. J. H. Brinker; music. Miss
llnshlHl- - reelttttoii. Miss Alice Lusk-;song-.

Mrs. E. C. Herndon; paper, Mr. H. Peyton:
music. Miss Nan Pegram. The committeeon invitations ot these pleasant affairs ismade up of: Mrs. Fred Beail, Miss NanPegram, Messrs. George P. Herndon. Alex-
ander Pegnes, and J. w. Flte.

Miss Jane Fuller, daughter ot Chief
Justice and Mrs. Fuller, will bo presented
tosijelcty. at a tea glveu by Mrs. Fuller. De-
cember 1 4. from 4 b 7.--

Mrs. Mlcou was at home yesterday after-noon. Miss Frances Courtenay Baylor,
authoress, is a guest at the home of Sec-retary Herbert.

Mra. B. F. Ritteiihouse and Miss Rilten-hous-o

of No. 1606 Nineteenth street. wUlgive a tea from 4 to 6 December 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Macalester will give areception December 16, at No. 840street.
Cards are out from Miss Flora Rbeesfor a bicyde tea Saturday, December 7.from 4 to 7.
Mrs. Richard Wclgutraan ot Sixteenthstreet northwest, will giv tea, Decem-

ber 10.

The Misses Merries; or No. 1764 8 street,
will entertain at a tea. from 4 to 7 . De-
cember 1 1.

Miss Hkhborn has issued invitations fora luncheon December '12.
Mrs. McCaruinon will entertain at aluncheon December 12.

Mme. Corner will entertain at a dinnerDecember 12.

YOUNGSTERS IT.AT l'OOI..
Two Boyn ot .Seven and Nine Are Er- -

iMTt at the Gume.
Jfew York- - T'renn.

At a tlroofelyn billiard hall last week a
few fortunate persons witnessed nightly
games of pool between two of the young-
est and smallest professionals that have
ever crossed cues In llrooblyn. The boy
experts are Franlc and Willie Bbppe.

They are the children of a professional
pool and billiard player, and have been
trained to shoot hails into pockets since
tbey were old enough to balance a twenty-ounc- e

stick.
The little fellows are d boys,

aged seven and nine years, respectively.
They are as cnthuiiastic over the game
as any "fiend" that spends his money nnd
nights in Daly's. ThonRh scarcely tall
enough t. loot over the rail of an ordi-
nary billiard table, the little chaps did
some really rnarveloux flaying- - Each toot
his shot in tarn, and made It or missed
It oftener the former. The second

Willie, the younger or the boys,
cleared the whole table, with the excep-
tion or two balls, which were promptly
pocWeteri by bis bndhcr.

The little experts both declare their pref-
erence for billiards, and say they can aver-
age two points tn a shot.

Marrlncrc Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued today as

follows:
Isaiah Williams and Mary E-- Jones.
Lcwl3 Jaclcson arxl Martina Coffee.
Albert Wildy orArlington. Va.. and Julia

L. nictot of Culpepcr. Va.
Samuel E. Xewcent and Mary E. KJng.
John E. Merritt of Alexandria eoanty,

Vn.. and Josephine Ball of Washington.
Robert A. 8a ndcrs ot Charles cou ntT. Md.,

and Ktf le V. Maddox of Quantlco. Va.
Charles F. Thompson and Emma B. Flem-

ing ot Alexandria.
William Bannister and Nancy Twynum.
Isaac Mahuney and Ella Wbodard.

Banditti Galore.
Tbey say that robbers own New York.

And thutrs now rule the roost:
That Byrnes" "dead line" is withdrawn

To give the "crack" a boost:
That "hold-ups,-" all too common now.

Occasion no surprise.
And ev'ry tramp that walks the street

Hatb. blood In both bis eyes.

Well, I'm Inclined to think It true
From what I've had to suffer;

Twas not reported to police.
And I'm no bragging duffer.

But on a. dark and gloomy night
Last week. I swear, egadl

Two women held me up for all
The blooming cash I bad.

'Twas not upon the highway no.
Nor iu the alley dark

These bandits did their deadly work,
Nor yet in Central Park.

Buthiguwaywomen.all thesatnc.
They were in art and skill;

'Twas at a swagger church fair up
In high-ton- Murray HI1L

New York World.

8toIl's December Shoe Selling ls giving
purchasers tbe "Best Shoes of our Times'
at marvelously low prices. Fourtcencierks:
no waiting.

Vote on the Bond. Hill. Seercunounco-me- nt

on fourth paue.

CRUSHING.

I

Breakfast
Is Enjoyed So Much More
When You Use

EM RICH'S Superlative Buckwheat at 12c a package.

EMRICH'S Pork Sausage Meat 3 lbs.. 25c

EMRICH'S Purftr, better than butter, 20c per lb.

EMRJCH'S Quart Jar of Queen Table Syrup at 20c.

EMRICH'S Best Bread 4c loaf.
EMRICH'S Elgin Butter S lbs. S1.40.

EMRICH'S ClubHouse Java and Mocha Coffee in one
and two pound tins.

The Most Reliable and Complete Markets
in the District.

EMEICH BEEF CO.
Main Market. I30S 1312 32d st nw. Telephone, 347.Branch Markets 1718 14-t- st. nw.; 2026 14th st. nw.; S'hand Msts-n- . w.,'3057M st. nw.; 21st and K sts. nw.;2!B

Indiana ave. nw.; 5th and I sts. nw.; 4th and I sts. nw.;
20th st. and Pa. ave. nw.; 13th st and N: Y. ave. nw.

SPUISH QOEEI AID SARAH

Paris' Famu Actress is 6i?et tbe m
ol a FriYite u Eiuisive liiiiK.

Heal Author of the "Guenther" and
"Maler" Has Just Died In Austria-W- as

Duke Ellmar of Oldenburg.

Count Fontenoy tn Chicago Itecord.
Sarah Bernhardt has represented ou the

stage so many queens, scmCof tin infamous
In Spanish history, that there was some-thi-

very remarkable In tbe tons audience
with which she was favored the other day
by Queen Christina, of Spain. No one
need reel astonished to bear that the. great
actress felt dec-pl- impressed as shepaed
within tbe portalsotthat stately batgloomy
palace at Madrid which has been the sccuu
of so much historical drama, and particu-
larly tragedy, in. tbe past.

This ls the lirst occasion that I can recall
of a re,gnlng queen according the honor of
a private audience to an actress, atd this
honor is enhanced by the fact that Queen
ChrisUna is very exclusive, since a few
years ago she declined to admit to her
presence a popular English duchess, a
circumstance which gave rise to a gi od
deal of gossip and comment at the time.

Queen ChrisUna received "Dona Sol"
with the most winning kindness, caused
her to sit by her side on the sofa and kept
her talklrur for over an tour before she al-

lowed her tu deparf, which she did not do.
however, before presentins the great
actress to tin: little long and v bis sisters.

Few of tbe Germans in this country who
have laughed to their hearts' content at
those many popular farces, which are con-
stantly being represented on the stage as
written by A. liuenther or I. Maler. will
recognize as the author of these favorite
pieces Duke Eliruarot Oldenburg, who lias
Just died at. bis castle, an boar's distance
from Vienna-- He was a halt- - brother of
the reigning duke of Oldenburg, and
through his mother. Princess Cecilia, of
Sweden, a grandson of the famous French
marshal, Bernadotte, who, born asthebon
of a poor peasant, died as king of Sweden
and Norway.

Date Ellmar sened with distinction in
the war ot 1861 against Austria and
against tbe French iu 1870. but was so hor-
ror struck by the scenes which he witnessed
on the field of battle that he took a promi-
nent part in the international peace socie-
ties, several letters and pamphlets bearing
his name, having appeared in print upon the
subject.

Like so many German princes, he looked
for beauty and charm, ralher Uian for
rank, in seeking a wife. and. instead ot
marrying a princess, contracted a mor
ganatic alliance with a Baroness Njthalie
Yogel von Frlesenhoff, who had been a
peasant girl, but upon whom the Emperor
ot Austria conferred a barony at the
time of her marriage, her children by the
duke bearing their mother's name jnd title.

For the lost twenty days he bad resided
at his lovely country place and chateau,
Sclos Erlaa, which sou became a favorite
resort for everything that was most bril
liant In art and literature rroni the Autri.tn
capital. He was seen but little at Vienna,
aud never at any court festivities, which
he detested. la fact, the only visits Uiat
be paid to the capital were caused by
his wish to see some play, or else for the
purpose of taking part la some literary
gathering.

No one regrets in England the retiremnt
of Admiral tbe Prince of Leiningen fnun
tbe navy on account of tbe limit of age.
tor he is unpopular alike among the mem-
bers of his profession nnd also among the
public. A son of the queen's r,

he entered the English navy at an early
age. and was promoted with unusual ra-
pidity, bohling in turn all the most coveted
and most lucrative berths in the British
naval service. It was while acting as cap-
tain of her majesty's yacht the Alberta,
that he aroused sucb widespread Indigna-
tion by driving bis ship at full speed clean
through the sailing yacht Mistletoe, with-
out stopping or turning to render assist--

In our

Friday
Remnant Sale
we include

(6 LADIES' JACKETS,

wbicli were carried
over from last year,
and for which, we paid
from $5.00 to $12.00.

Look them over and
take your choice at . . $ .QO

SKflvek
904-90- 6 7th St. N.W..

EISENAVANN'S
Cloak Bargains.

BnSBBCfKSESLvQfiBBS

S3.50 Cloth fj AnCapes for JpI.yO
AbOTecut represents a c'oubl-- caps

made cf hoary Leaver with tores rows
of mchalr braid. Vt o bouebt them with
that A. L. Willing cloak sto k at 4i rents
on a (2&llarther are worth fatly 3.00,
bet are yours wallo they last at

$1.98.

w4&iwuinn4
806 7th St. N. W.

1 924--1 926 Ponn. Ave.

ance, several of its occupants bcingdrowned
in consequence.

The only excuse he could give when
subsequently brought before a court of in-
quiry was that tbe queen's yacht had the
right of way at all times, and that he there-
fore considered himself at perfect liberty
to run her full speed across the Solent ata time when tbe latter was crowded with
pleasnrecraft of every kind. Thls.however.
did not prevent blm from being subsequently
appointed to the important command of the
N'ore tbat is to say. of the mouth of the
Thames with tberankof admiral.

Capt. The Hou. Maurice Botirke. now
appointed ns commodore of the North
American squadron of tba British fleet,
is known as the Jonah of the English navy.
He was iu command ot the British
Ironclad Victoria when she foundered off
the Syrian coast a couple of years ago.
carrying almost her entire crew of 600
men to the bottom ot tbe sea. He was in
command of the Sultan another iron-
clad, when she foundered near Malta. He
ran another ship wlilth be commanded on
a reef somewhere iu the West Indies, and
has at least three other similar disasters,
though of minor Importance, to his credit.
Indeed, he has sJch a reputation for ill
luck that neither officers nor men .lite to
go t.isea with him.

ret notwithstanding these misfortunes,
which would have long since clrhcn any
less Influential man out or the service, he
remains high in favor alike In society and
at court, and retains his post of equerry to
the queen's second son, the Dui.e of g;

and within a few years will enjoy
the distinction of being the youngest ad-
miral, as he is at the present moment the
youngest of the British navy.

He is heir to the earldom of Mayo, now
held by his elder brother, a peer renowned
for his divorce-cour- t episodes he eloped
with Lady de la Zouchc and also for his
eccentricities which liav necesitated on
more than one occasion his being placed
under restraint. Capt. Bourse's father. It
may be remembered, wasasiasslnated with
a dagger thrurst In the back while filling
the office of viceroy of India Marrralse de
Fontenoy in Chicago Record.

Garfield lot Officer.
At n meeting ot the James A. Garfield

Post. No.7, G. A. R.. last night the following:
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
Com ma nder. L.Mundheim; senior vice com-
ma nder.A.H.Frear; Junior Wecommander,
William M. Selton: qunrtcrmnVer. J. II.
Jochum: surgeon. Hrnrv A. Johnum; chap-
lain. J-- Bradford; officer nt the day. Is-

rael Swayze, nnd officer of theguard, F.H
Wagner.

?j


